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C1ESTER, S. C.. TUESDAY, JUNE 10. 1919. 
WAR EXPENDITURES TO 
BE INVESTIGATED BY ANOTHER CRISIS 
PESTS DO GREAT DAMAGE 
YEARLY TO PLANT 1.1FE 
Washington, June 7.—Thefe is a 
pest for every plant and they eat a 
*600,000,000, banquet in the JXnlted 
States every. year writes Cparles 
Lathrop- Pack, president of tjie A-
merican Forest Association^ in lh^ 
American Forestry 'Magazine. ,Pack 
Reaches the conclusion that Adam 
mutt-*have attained a'great age il^he 
named-all the insects and fungi-in«^ 
jurious to plant life. 
The "seventeen-year" locust has 
come in for a'great deal of publicity 
this year, but he is a piker in doing 
damage, Paek says. There' is more 
interest this year .in tree pests be-
cause thousands upon thousands of 
people are ;panting, or will p l a n t s 
the fall, memorial trees. 
Due to a lack of shipping those 
pesta from Europe, were kept a t . 
home for a while during the war. In 
the meantime the scientific sharks 
are working over time to find the 
poison gas or anything else that will. 
pUt a finish to the pests. 
STRIKE QUESTION 
Conflicting Statement* Mad* in At-
lanta.—Offlcjtji of Striking Op-
erators and of Company Exprau 
Satisfaction During Day. 
Atlanta, Ga., Jujie 7.—Represen-
tatives of both the Western Union 
Telegraph Company and the Com-
mercial Telegraphers' Union of ^A-
merica expressed satisfaction to-
night with . the situation growiflg out 
of the strike of key men in.the south-
east. Little change^ in the Situation 
was reported by. either side. Union 
officiate reiterated their claim that 
approximately 3,000 employe*! of the 
Western Union had responded to the 
strike order issued Thursday night. 
On" the other hand H. C.'Worthen. 
general manager of the Soat^ern di-
vision of the Western Union* report-
ed that 315 employ fees *ere out to-
day, compared to 288 reported yes-
terday. Business wa* njormil and "be-
ing moved in first class shape," 'he 
declared. 
Following the receipt of. the order 
tonight of President KOnenkamp of 
the Commercial Telegraphers' Union 
calling, a general strike of all mem-
bers of the uniofi throughout- the 
country next- Wednesday morning, 
union officials. declared the entire 
wire*system in the Southeast would 
be completely tied up. No estimate Of 
the number expected to go out, how-
W: A. YOUNGBLOOD, AGED 
WAR VETERAN, IS DEAD 
York, S. C.. June 6.—William O. 
Youngblood, aged 86 ye^rs, one of 
the oldest Confederate veterans - in 
York county anil a highly esteenved 
Citizen, died.at. 3 o'clock Thursday 
morning at his home-hefel Death' was 
due to a general breakdown in health 
incident to old' age. The interment 
took place at' Beth SHiloh church 
Thursday afternoon. Surviving are 
the following children: Rev: W. A. 
Youngblood,xand Mrs. H. N. Hamel, 
of York, route 2. Mr. Youngblood 
was twice married,'his last wife dy-
ing several weeks hgo. 
Austrian Army Officer Sentenced to 
Daath. 
Paris, June 7,-r-X?aptain .Funk .of 
the Austrian army has been tried 
and sentenced to" de«th as a spy by 
a. secret courtmartial here. . • 
It appears Captain Funk!, was in 
Pairis before the war began sod r<* 
mained in the city throughout t h e ' 
hostilities and i t 'was explained -at 
the trial that he made the enenv 
acquainted , with information rt-
fyll to officials here. It is belicpred in 
certain quarters here that the presi-the connivance of'the-authorities,in 
northern China, and huge quantities 
are -being imported from Russia *fby 
wayytfi Turkestan and Kansu. Firm-
e<s are permitted to- pay certain 
<taxcs in / opium and . f r o m t h e 
Kahsu. Shanci border opium.' mer-
'chai^s sre giyen- military escort. The 
receiro - Xrom the tax on opium 
' g r w w are divided by the governor 
and'Vopie\of his officers. 
without the consent of the French 
and British delegates.. The'French 
deputies and the .British hquse of 
commons.are as anxious to obtain -a 
copy of the full text of the Ueaty as 
the Senate, 'it is stated. *phat Lloyd 
George sndClernenceau jtrill consent 
to the publication o/ ths treaty In 
(America is. doubted. -
shelling of Pari*.; 
3i» QMuratrr NJHJH 
Publ i shed T u k d . y • » > F ^ d . y Early Summer 
Specials 
H O T W E A T H E R IS HERE, A N D H E R E 
FOR T H R E E M O N T H S O R L O N G E R 
Take advantage of our heavy buying in seasonable goods, in-
cluding all kinds of dress materials, etc., etc., that you will find for 
your inspection at our store. We price only a few items; hundreds 
of others just as attractive in appearance and quality and just as at-
tractively priced. 
"It has been announced that. rtbne 
of the late dances wJti be permitted 
oi. the ball-room flopr of Lumina at 
Wrightsville BeapX'this season. The 
announcement rfiatcs that.nothing of 
the nature of ific "tahk Tango" or 
the Vshimmy*shW&»<' will be tolerat-
ed for a moment. The News heaip 
that nil South Carolina editors have 
decided jtot to visit Wrights ville thi* 
season. Men's handkerchiefs —,'Se and 10c 
Ladies' handkerchiefs,' .5c, 10c, 15c, -Men's drawers to matchl - . The foundation of eVery state 
the education of Ita youth. :Men's overalls 
Men's ties, all colors . - . 
Men's coSJars — . . . -
Men's suspenders 
Ladies' Gingham aprons 
Ladies' all-over apron . . 
Ladies' Underskirts — 
Confide a secret to a'dumb man 
and it will* make him speaks 
rith or without 
. . . . . 9 8 c 
Calico^ a yard - - - 10e 
Apron ginghamt, a yard — —15« 
Dress ginghams. a yard 20« 
Amoskeng gingham, a yard r .25c 
Feather bed picking, a yard 25c 
Bleaching, a.yard . . . . . . . . . - . I5c 
Yard-wide bleaching — . : . _ - - 2 5 e 
Heavy cheviots, a yard . . .25c 
"Lawn, a'yard — -10c 
• Men's-wor^c shirts, 4&c, 75c, and 98c 
Ladies' silk shirt waist, all colors 
- ^ |2.98-
Ladies' crepe de 'chine shirt waists, 
all colors ..$3.98 
Ladies' Georgette Crepe shirt waists, 
all colors $5.98 
Ladies* voile ..dresses $4.98 
Ladies' hose 15c, 20c and 25c 
Ladies' silk hose, all colors .. ._S0c 
TO YftAlN 4,000 DISABLED. 
. The most expensive thing about 
any store is a discourteous clerk. 
The highest priced fixture that 
can' be installed in an office is a dis-
courteous "information girl." 
.And the mog costly individual" in 
•the. personnel 3 a' railroad is a dis-
. courteous ticket seller because he 
comes in contact with more peoplf 
than any other person. 
In a year's time a few dozen ha-
bitually rude" ticket agents will warta 
enough assets in the form of good-
will to pay the president's salary. 
Courtesy saves* time, labor -and 
If courtesy could be made auto-
matic, and could be embothed-4|i a 
machine, or injected into the v^ins 
of people like a vactfne, business 
hien would pay fabulous prices for 
the machine or the injections. .They 
know that courtesy is as' profitable 
as honesty. 
It can bfrlik.enjd to a carpenter*? 
plane.". . . . 
A sharp plane slices o t t sharing-
neatly and quickly; leaving a clean, 
perfectly' true working surface. A 
doll plane Uses up the worker's en-
ergy, and does less and poorer work. 
^This editorial will not help the 
chronically discourteous" person—if 
there • is such *n -individual among 
the "readers of this paper. 
Chronic discourtesy is not an ail-
ment that can be treated by an edi-
torial writer—the. job belongs *,to.thf 
physician, • the'surgeon, or French 
Lick Springs. 
ill health is at the root of chronic, 
discourtesy; Look • into the face • of 
the cross, irritable clerk or ticket 
agent and yop' will see evidence . of 
internal disorders. •• 
Senate Approves Bill for Men. Out-
•id* War RUk Aid. Ladies' Gowns 
Washington. June 6.—After a brief 
debate, the Senate - today adopted a 
bail by Senator^ Kenyan, Republican 
>f Iowa, und^ir which'about 4.000 
osea "disabled while in the military 
aervice will, receiv# vocational rehabi-
litation, despite rulings of the Fede$j| 
4l Board for Vocational Educatidl 
that they w.^ re not entitled to It MfV 
cause they were not receiving corri-
pensatiln frc^m the.War Risk Insinv 
ance Bureau.^ • 
. The measure, recommended by 
Secretary Giait*, provides' that while 
taking Course^, of training, single 
men $75 a-montft^ari^ family allow-
ances. " The -bill now\ goes to t ^ | 
House/ ^ NA • f 
- Children's gowns_ 
Jtibbons,' all- colors and kinds from 
1 to 40c a. yard 
Crochet cotton . . . .5c and 10c 
Blue overall cloth, a yard 
T h e place where it will pay you to do y o u r trading. 
The Hot Hustler Racket 
D. E. ESTES, ^President. 
New Inducements for Soldiers to Re-
tain Insurance After Return to 
Civil-Life. 
Wasrtington.-More liberal provi-
aions are being worked o\it by the 
Bureau of War Rfsk Insurance for 
inclusion in jprm policies taken o)A 
by men in the military services, as ati 
inducement to-them -to retain' their 
insurance after- returning- to ci/»l 
life. . ' > > / ' * 
The te'nktb policies may be. con : 
tinued for ffVi year? after discharge 
from service, and at any time (during 
that, period, may be converted into 
ordinary life/endowment, or twenty-
year policies,- the premiums 'on which 
will be, considerably higher The 
privilege of paying1 premitfrys at Post 
Offices probably will be one feature. 
. Opportunity to make .the policies 
payable in a himp.supi to-the bene-
ficiaries, instead of extending the 
payment over a.tertn o.f-years, may 
n'Ot be granted. despite the-general 
approval which greeted' a previous 
announcement' that siich a feature 
would be incorporated, into the 
poljcies. The. annuity system of pay-
ments' wa* written Into the -war 
policies a»s>asubstitute for pension?/ 
and especially as a mean* of .safe-
guarding .inexperienced-wlftiws from 
promoters of doubtful get-rich^uick 
schemes. 
The task of.getting into touch 
with the* holders of war risk insur-
ance is one of the biggest ever un-
dertaken by the Government. With 
4,00^,000 policyholders' the expense 
of reaching fcach one with an, argu-
ment as to the value of keeping';up 
his insurance will reacJi, several mil-
lion {foliar*. 
Surgeon in Charge of Pryor Hospital 
Chester. S. C. 
Office-. . — ..Pryor Build;;.g 
Office Hours 3 to 5. P. M. 1000 Tea Tumblers 
A Strange Sign of Prejudice. 
Henry Ford" is 'not.theonly man 
who is seeking just now to get. money 
consolatfon fVom a newspaper for 
saying harsh things about his brand 
of patriotism., Down in the State, of 
Alabama ^Representative Huddleston 
has been gfieyed both, by editorial 
article's and cartoons in The firming-
ham Age-Herald which in his opinion 
impugned his loyalty to an intoler-
able degree,, but the. Congressman's 
suffering^ must have been less keen 
than, those of Mr. Ford, .for .he sued 
fpr . a mere $50,000 instead .of a 
whole million. 
When the auit came' up for trial 
the other day it terminated,. for the 
present, in > truly curious Incident. 
Eleven jurors had been accepted,; 
and Ujen ,#the opposing counsel fell 
into a bitter squabble .over the com-
petence «eJ" the potential twelfth, it 
having* b^jn charged that the'.man 
had referred to Mr. Hu<ldlest2>n as 
"a. Socialist, a bolshevik, a traitor 
to his'party and a traitor to his coun-
try." In behalf of the plaintiff it 
was contended, not without aome 
*how of plausibility, that /these 
characterizations. hinted prejudice,' 
and whil$ the lawyers were_ arguing 
the questipii the 'chosen eleven were 
sent out of the,courtroom. What did 
they do to beguile the. tedium of 
lonely4 sequestration but Join'-lit singv 
jng.loudly our national anthem! . 
At-anyvrate, that is. what they at-
tempted, and.' whoover will'fliay be-
lieve tha't" iri Birmingham eleven men 
selecUd not for vocal ability and 
knowledge of poetry really sang 
"The Star-Spangled Banner/' At any 
rate, the Judge trusted athe affirma-
tion . of.His own br. other, ears that 
this-^yas what the Jurors had done, 
and on * the ground • that thus they 
f>ad disclosed an incompetence to try 
the case fairly; he declared a mistrial 
and dismissed them! Just why he did 
so is'not made evident b j the# infor-
mation at hand, and lib action there-
fore cannot here* be explained. It 
Must' remain a -cause of, wonder till 
more .facts arrive. 
W. R. Nail's 
5-10-25 and About $1.00 lihiit 
Store 
T r y our mixed Tea 
New Goods arriving almost daily. • You are cor-
dially invited to make my store your headquarters 
while the city. • 
W. R. NAIL 
Near City Hall. 
A A STRIKING CONTRACT. 
-The Railroad Administration, con-
trolling properties worth over *$20.-
000,000,000,' and the handling of 
which bears closely-on the prosperity 
of the entire • country, propose, to 
spend, jl.000,000 in advertising for 
piOwengp travel.. The tea associa-
tions of the United States, with a 
view' to Increasing the consumption 
of 'tea, prbpOsc to. «pend '$2,000,000 
>in an advertising campaign",'and onr 
sugar company .is to" spentT$2,500,• 
000, so'it is reported; to^advertise its 
brand of sugar. • > 
The National Government control-
ling the railroads with their $20,-
000,006,000,. of investment* preparer 
to spend $1,096,000 for' advertise 
Tneiit.'thf tea' dealers wfll go to $2, 
000,000 In. their - advertising cam-
paign, 'and . one "sugar company $2,-
.500",000! ' ' . 
.Comment seems hirdly necessary 
except to say that this'sittiation typi-
fies the unwisdom with- which mos* 
Government business operations sir* 
They had been proclaiming that they 
would make the League,of Nations 
av political issue .in the 1920 cam-
paign, and with immediate develop-
ment t(hat the. Democrats would not 
hesitate at acceptance of the chal-
lenge, they begin aaseveration that 
they will not allow the Democrats to 
make this sacred..4pcument the play-
thing ol mere politicians. Leastwise, 
that is the conclusion' th£ Honorable 
Penrose has"siHMenly arrived, at. 
Even .while, thejje Repubh'cHn politi-
cians- in the Senate are making fake 
war on the Let^rne for political pur-
poses, comes'the Pennsylvania states-
man with the flat-footeqdeclaration 
that the Republicans wilPrlpt permit 
President Wilson ®r any oijganization 
to drag the League, of Nati.qha'anil 
the • Peace Treaty 4,intd factional 
politics." Penrose knows he had not 
the "slightest excuse for the intima-
tion 1 (hat President Wilson contem-
plates, or-has ever contemplated car-
rying the. League into politics, and 
he makes the somewhat apologetffc 
modification that he "thinks" the 
Pj*sidept too broad-minded in states-
manship atyi political" views to under-
take doing, so. 'The- Republicans a re 
no*r_ claimi%-that-thejr are not mak-
ing wfTr on the League. Thty only 
desire to see it*s^engthened as an ' 
impletpent for stopping; wars, and j 
that if they fail, they will peaceably! 
await the result of Ahv experiment. 
The , Republicans are just, now 
launching the biggest hedging move-
ment Chat has -characterized their 
long catalogueTof hedges. But con-, 
sistency is a virtu* unknown to Re-
publican statesmen and thfcy must 
keep up the political game in the 
Segate_ ev.eV.whiU>. professing reve/-
ence for the League and the Treaty. 
—Charlotte Ol»serv^r: . ; -* 
The city council passed an ordi-
rtsirce.last night designed 'to. .prohibit 
the parking of automobiles-on the 
paved portion of Main street, (from 
. depot to court hottse), and also regu-
lating the spe^d to" ten mile* ' t»er 
hour at- street crossings. S^vera' 
Main street merchants expressed 
themselves this morning'as= violently 
. opposed t« the- measure and .stated 
- that a. petition would be circulated-
/ o r . signatures to "be presented to 
the council protesting against it* 
enforcement ^He Newi is- not in-
formed as to when the ordinance 
takes effect, but it-was stated this 
morning that th*e petition will . be 
out this afternoon.—Lancaster News, 
Friday. . 
• Notice. I am ready to thrash 
. Wheat and. oais' fo r tl^ e public. . My 
thresher is stationed aiUmymUl near 
the City Hall. R. A. Sipith. 30-3-0. 
ANNOUNCEMENT ORDER FROM JUDGE . WILL HALT STRIKERS Notice. Of Drawing Petit Jury. . in compliance "with, an act of the 
General- Assembly of the State of 
South .Carolina,. a p p r o t e d ^ e 7th 
'/lay. of February.' A-v D-. )0O2, we, 
the Jury Commissioner* of Chester 
courtty,"ip.jhit.said State, do hereby" 
giye notice, tha'i. on • TH&rsday, June 
24th, 1910, at 10:00 o'clock A. AT; 
in the offieeof the Clerit of Court of 
Common Pleas .and General Session# 
C.fc we * yrill (iraw the 
following Jurors, to wit: 
ThirtVrsix (36) petit -jurorsNto 
serve'during the first "week, of the 
Summej;f>Terrat of Circtfit"^J<mrt, be-
giqnjo« Monday, tJuly 7,1919. 
M.'C. FUDGE. AuJitor.' 
S. E. WYLIE. Treasurer. 
{^3. E.' CbRKWELL.' C C C . H e « . 
' '" :*1 ' Jary CommUslonera. 
CHWter, S. C.. Jone 5, 1»J». F J t 
the Chester Agency for the 
DODGE AUTOMOBILE 
with the Ahell Motor Cotapanj 
Toledo, Ohio, June 7.—Declaring 
the industry had been obstructed by 
"riotous" find disorderly conduct and 
.intimidation," Federal Judge Kiliits 
late today " iifoucd a temporary In-
junction restraining the Auto -Trades 
Council,. Machinists -,-Local, th^lr 
member? and labor leaders from 
interfering with worfcefti or in any 
way hampering operation of thfc au-
tomobile plant of the Willys-Over-
land' Company/ * / 
The. injunction is ^ effective, at 
1:30 • p. m. Tueaday, i ane 10, »t 
which time it Is beiiev^jyihe; plant 
will b# reopened u^der / armed 
• ®?or '^*1* hy-
- WHITE'S PHARMACY. TAIL-TURNERS. 
As tail-turners the Repid>liean ag-
gregation in the United States Sen-
ate beats a cage full of inonkeyi. 
Keep Col I on off Market. 
Let's quit talking aboutcthe finan-
cier, and do fcomething lor ourselves. 
The first thipg for u* to do is to 
quit letting the "cotton . buyer take 
our cotton for less than the market 
priee. The first thing we have to do 
is to organize a Farmers'.. Cotton 
Fire Insurance Co-, and insure* our 
cotton a( home, under the same head 
as the Farmers Fire, Wind f Light-
ning Insurance. Now suppose we or-
ganize a Cotton Fire Insurance.Com-
pany, so can insure cotton at homo. 
How are we to do that? We wiil form 
a Farmers' Community Warehoust 
and Fire Association. At any rate 
we- should shelter our cotton at home 
and quit hauling our cotton to the 
market until wc get ready to- sell. 
The ftiinute you fill the warehouse 
with -cotton, that minute the specu-
lator begihs to sell contracts for 
future delivery, and we cannot sell 
our cotton to the mills. The Cotton 
Mills will tell you that t hey ' have al-
ready bought all they netd. So you 
must' aell your cotton to the middle 
man oyhot at all. * 
we can manage air that by 
keepiig1 our cotton at home and sell-
ing tureet loathe Mills. How are we 
to d j thaj* The first thing.we will 
h a m to^do ja to make our Notes dye 
in w r u a r y \and* March in place Of 
November and October. Then we 
snould have a " expert cotton man 
from' Clemwn College to come and 
grade 9ur Cotton so that we can sell 
according to--the. grade. Then " we 
should keep our Cotton off the Mar-
ket until it is picked and ginned. Ii 
seems to me that all this can be done 
very ea-ily. Wc would n i t have to 
blame the Financier if he did not 
give us'Justice in grading our cot-
ton; We say Speculator, but the 
proper name should be financier, for 
the other men were given the ten 
talents, and if they did not finance 
our business for us we wo'uld not 
have^ny business at all. But let 
try aWl t*fce care of the five and 
two talents, that the Lord gave u* 
and quit burying them in the Finan-
cier's pocket. I do hot think he needs 
it as bad as we do-^ —*tt lets get to-
gether and try to take care of our-
selves to some extent. 
Jphn R. Page, 
Lowryvllle, RFD». 
BIG REVIVAL MEETING. 
I Beautiful Voile -Dire:s3& 
I We are showing a beautiful assortment of Flowered Voile 
I DresSes. Just got them in by express. Very specially priced, 
s Now is the time to make your selection before they are all gone. 
I Prices $6.00 to $15.00. 
I Ladies'Coat Suits We mire .a few Coat Suits left which we will close out cheap. Ramie Linen Middy Suits This is a grejt line of Middy Suits we have to show you. Colors white, rose, Copenhagen and reseda green. Special prices from $3.00 to $7.50, 
% Call and see these special'values. 
' to Handle Mailer—Noted Sio,er 
and' Choir.. 
meeting of the miniatera, offi-
cers f id business men of the five 
congregations in Chester Sunday at 
twelve-thirty o'clock, in the Associ-
ate .Reformed Presbyterian church, it 
was unanimously decided to invite 
Gypsy ~£mith, Jr . , - to 'hold a revival 
meeting .in Chester for thirty days, 
beginning September 14th,. and end-
ing October 16th. 
Rev. J. E. Purcell, pastor of Purity 
Presbyterian church,, presided over 
the meeting, and-Rev. Tracy Walsh 
opened with prayer. Each minister 
expressed himself as heartily in fav-
or of the proposed meeting, and in-
dicated the great good that would 
come from auch a cooperation on the 
part* of the several denominations. 
Letters were read from .Presbyterian. 
Baptist, Methodist and Episcopal 
minister^ in Virginia and North 
Carolina, and from Laymen telling 
of the great work Gypsy Smith, Jr., 
has accomplished in West Virginia, 
Kentucky, Virginia and North : Caro-
lina. He has also done very effectiye 
work in Europe. He' is a man of 
splendid appearance, great- magnet-
ism, and fine christian character. He 
is alifeut thirty-five years of age and 
preaches just as devoutly and on the 
sami* high order as his father. 
Solicitor J. K. Henry moved that 
all the p^i/ple of the town Bijck up 
our ministers and pledge, them'their 
support'of the meeting, and to that 
end called for 9 committee to be ap-
pointed So make .all arrangements. 
Th:s" Tnnti >r wa* unanimously car-
ried and executive committee was 
named to prepare for and to carry 
through to success this much desired 
, revival meeting. 
The committee will hold its first 
meeting in Gilmour Hall, t at the 
Presbyterian church. Tuesday, night, 
June 17th, at eight-thirty o'clock 
and is as follows: 
-Baptist church—E. Barton, lao. 
M . ^ i s e , F! L. Whitlock. / 
Episcopal church—T. M. Dotfelas. 
K. lji Lucas, H. V. Knight. 
^^^Slethodist church—J. H. Glenn. W. 
T. Williams. S. C. ;Carter. 
A. R. P. church—T. H.'White. Jo-
seph Lindsay, V f . C. Miller. 
Presbyterian church—S.-M. Jones, 
Geo. R. "Dawson, A; M. Aiken. 
The ministers w?ll meet with the 
committee at all times and are ex-
officio members. 
* A large tent holding 3;500 .will be 
rented, and statioaed at some cettral 
point. One of the best singers in the 
country will'; be engaged to lead the 
singing, probably the, noted Butler, 
or one as good, the largest choir ever 
seen here will be trained amL-the 
city and sui*o'unding territory will 
be thoroughly organized and pre-
pared before the 14th "of September, 
the Sundny on ' wh*ch the meeting 
will begin. 
The S. M. JONES CO 
'The Keppenheimer. House In Chester' 
• Mrs. R. H." Lewis who has' been 
visiting relatives at Kinston,- N. €.. 
.has returned to the-city- • 
Mr. Thos. F. Wilkes has succeed-
ed Mr. \Y\. H.* Finch ^at the.'local, 
postoffico. Mr. Finch has accepted a 
position V1 railway mail' clerk be-
tween Gainesville, Ga., and Gasto-
nia, N. C.. • ' 
A party of autoists who are ./in-
terested in. a route• from Columbia 
to A'bcvilfo via Chested, York aKl 
Shelby are scheduled to arrive in 
Chester this afternoon between 
three.-and fou t . .o'clock. The State 
Highway Commission has a repre-
*e.ntative w.ith the party, and also the-
Columbia State, as well as others. 
The editor* of. both the Chester .pa-
pers, have ,been asked to accompany 
tho cryxA "s guest, of thn associa-
jion-Vnd the Chester' County Auto-
mobile Association expects to send a 
representative.. At- a meeViDg.-of the 
local association today at noon Dr. 
J. P. Young and Messrs R. H, .Lewis 
and S. D. Cross were appointed «s a 
committee to meet the gentlemen up-
On their ' arrival in Chester and to 
givftIhcm such .information'as they 
might. "desire. The party is expected 
to return Trdm^Ashevillc Thursday 
njorning/ • . \ " 
The Morrow Machine Shop, which 
is located jqst out-side of the • city 
limits-'on 'the York/road, was com-
•pletely destroyey by ftre Sunday 
evening about eirfit o'clock.' One of 
the ^nlployes of. the shop went into 
it to give a party \si*ne gasoline and 
soon thereafter th#J>uilding was_^J-
ma«s of tiames a n * . it is supposed 
that the gasoline- United " from a 
cigarette. Mr! R. R^omberl inJ the 
party whtW was giving- out tHP gaso-. 
line, was severely; burijed about the 
legs while tsy'i'ng to extinguish the 
blase-and waS-taken to the Pryor 
Hospital for treatment. A'Quick au-
1 tomobile beloniiing to E: >i. Isom 
and a'llupmabile belonging to- .Ed . 
Robertson which- were in the- shor 
1 for repairs, were .both destroyed. The 
! Messrs. Morrow estimate, their loss 
1 at between >3,000 ahd $4,000.with 
|| LOCAL and PERSONAL j 
TTJr. J. P, Young was a Lancaster 
visitor Sunday. 
The Mies of the C a p t f T Chapel 
church will serve Ice cream on the 
parsonage ' lot from 8 t o 11 o'-
clock tomorrow evening, the pro-
ceeds-will go for the benefit of the 
CREAT REVIVAL CLOSES. 
Great Falls, . Jiin? Y--The Orr-
Armstrong tent meeting "closed .Sun-
day. June 1st; after running for two 
weeks and-one day. - The consum-
mate fesulft are incalculable, but 
,we-"GfliV pleasure. ,in mentioning the 
tangible Tesults! The whole com-
munity and surrounding country 
seems to'be really revived. It is the 
unanimous opinion of.all the leHdinc 
Christians of the place th4t Dr. 
Orr's .ermons were purely Scriptur-
al and consequently powerful. And 
his gentleness In dealing With the un-
saved. is excelled by no other!evange-
list ijc have over Heard. 
-There were '401 conversions, 21" 
of whom-expressed a desire to join 
the.Baptist church. 74 t i e Methodist, 
and 39 the Presbyterian, and 75 are 
undecided ss yet:'If! addition to this, 
there were nearly 500 re-consecra-
tions on the part of Christians, who 
plcjgedthemselves tS-be mow loyal 
to Christ: . ' -i 
We most heartily, commend Dr 
Orr and his party to.any community 
which wants a.real revival. 2nd we 
•praise.. God foV the" results of the 
meeting here in Great Falls. ' 
SOUTHERN PUBLICUTILITIES CO 
called^^on to'finance it. The ranr-
gin^_re'quir^l on the' quick movers 
are r*ised. and there'is so much more 
to raise most crops. In such comrsod-
to .rais emost crops- XJI such commoil-
ities there is n o prospect.of! almost 
unlimited, and comparatively. speMy 
increase of productjfili.' as in those 
goods -which Increased 'factoYy / ca-
pacity canfturn out promptly and In 
any quantity^ which cmn be sold.. Se-
curities representing natural prod-
ucts such, as^'taidit ' '*nd manufac-
tures of productr<TOch as shoes and 
clothing, and the means of produc-
ing them, are more likely' to with-
stand t t iejnarket deellne than qther 
securities %ihWfi a t t ^ e i i t e r specula-
tive favor i tMr^ \ l 
In any cise, the softfiniag of the 
^>eiulativ»| shares is rawer favored 
than resisted by banlfere who ' are 
That is as it shouid bt . ^nd there is 
no gri^f over th^ security market's'% 
fall-outside' of those directly con-
cerned In i t . ' 
. Savannah,-Ga.-
For R«it—dne office room in 
Pryor Building. Mrsi S. W. Prior.^'lit 
The public is cordially invited to 
attend a* picnic at Oak Hill school 
Friday,, June 13th. A.'number of 
•^oo<l- speakers are expected' to ' be 
present. ' ' 
Wanted.—Some'one to' can vpgeta-
• bles. 'Phone 41, Mrs. H. S. Heyman, 
York street.. 
llowze Punlap.' . son' »f Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Dunlap, has returned 
"-from France,, where he has been 
with the A.-.E.. F.—Rock Hill Record. 
W« Have just rec i ted ' a big ship-
" me«' in 'voiles aifiL .orgnndies. Rod-
•'mari-prown Co. 
. • Mrs. Mary Phelps Walker, who-for 
. ^•vera! years has been -matron at 
Catawba Hall! Winthrop. has re-
i n e d . and will KO tJ Chester to U k r 
the position housekeeper of t h t 
big-holer there.—ftock Hill Tto:ord. 
La'diosi Come'and see our new-line 
of n'evur shrink, -wash ,'skirt^." Wc 
have them'in. all sijes and price,. 
Rodman-Brown Co.. -
' Friends of. Mrs. Burton Matty 
will bc'glad to'know that she is get-
ting along nicely at th'e fenljell In-
n.rmary. Little John Cannon > able 
to-be.out.—Rocfc Hill Record;. 
Ladies, if you want the best 
and Lisle hose •made, buy the Gor-
don hose" at "Rodman-Brown Co.. . 
' Mr. und'S^rs. J..-H. Wanhamaker 
/ an'd Mr. ftuv^ll. of Cheraw. are 
' spending a few^days with' Mrs. f au l 
" H a r d i n ' on Pinckney Street: -
Shoe" Repairing a Specialty— A 
Krb^.movcs. four feet -to a; Hop, and 
a man elevates his sole with every 
step. Try Blain. he didnTlearn. his 
trade in Chester, but he experts to 
do business? here. 'Vfrc are high .skill-
ed experienced shoemakers working, 
' with an honest determination to do 
the best rapajring/Call at our. shine 
parlor, fot*l*dies and Genu. "Phone 
' 258. plain Shoe Worlts. "T 
A Full Line of Misses.-and chil-
• dren's middy suits and- sport 
at Rodmafl Brown Co. -
Ladies, Come in and see our dress-
. es. W? still", have some Crepe de 
jhine,-Georgette and Taffetas in the 
• v e r j hest style* ; at b.argjin prices. 
Rodman.Brown Co. .. 
Miss Luciir t lsSeils will leave "to-
• — morro^ for Richmond. Vat, whert 
she will ^ e n d a week, «r tOj .days 
with MM.-.E. P- Willianjs, on V M 
. . Graci Street. • 
For Ss*.—One Ford touring ^ar 
. 19l'8 Mfidel, .$425-gets.it.. Wherry's 
. Garage. ' - N .- , 
• '..S.-Mra. S . W. Kluttx^ left today for 
Anderwh where she will , visit her 
Messrs. A. Ml Simpsort and* W. F. 
Caldwell have been appointed mem-
bers of Governor 'Cooper's staff. 
Both of these Rentlemen served ]r\ 
The World \Var. . ; • 
The AJ)b?ville Memorial Hospital 
rapidly taking shape. The stock-
holders met last Thursday after-
noon and elected av Board of ManaK-
, and the orKaniiatlon was com-
pleted by this vboard Friday. Worlc-
j(- rcmddelinp the three-atory brick 
building to be occupied by the 
pital will begin at once.. A call has/ 
bee^-made by the Board of Maryw> 
ers for twenty-five per cent of the 
subscription, and the 'finance com-
mittee will cflll upon subscribers this 
cek for thc'Woney, This amount is 
needed at once'to pay [Or the prop-
erty for which titles are in readiness 
to be delivered.—Abbeville Medium. 
For .Salf-r-3 .dwellings. 5 vacant 
lots, easy terms—Bargains. L. T. 
Sichols. ET 7-31. 
Today is the last day to get j » u f 
autp driver license. Your'can. secure 
ft from the city clerk, and the cojt 
if; fifty cents. Save a fine. 
Violators of .the automobile ordi-
narces. yesterday paid the. city ap'-
proximately sixty dollars. 'The ma-
jority of the cases wcVe-for failure to 
.stop at certain corners. Theri .were 
few fine3 for speeding. 
w . Mr. Love has gone to At 
lnntic City (b attend. a meeting ol 
the American Medical. Association, 
of which he is a member. Frpm 
Atlantic "Cityvhe will «o New' 
Yofk City where , he will take 
days Ward course in one of-.thi; 
Jtfsnr hospitals iir>that ,city. . -also 
visit.his son. Dr. Glenn Love, who'lo-
cated in NOT- York City after his 
retuni. from ttie Medical Corp of the 
fir my overseas,. 
McCormick 
Mowers 
A R E S E T T E R 
T H E R E IS A REASON! 
See one of our salesmen. 
N e w lot just received 
CHESTER HARDWARE CO. 
"Quality FirgJ." 
In order to do efficient w o r k 
Qne mus t keep both mind and 
body cool. If you r body is cool 
there is a ^great possibility that 
your mirwLwill be so too. 
We have the body cooler in the 
way of all sizes of electric fans, which 
can be operated very economical. All 
day long for less than five cents. 
Now Mr. Business Man don't get 
it into? your head that a place of 
business is the only one whiflr needs a 
Ian. The chances are your wife,does 
more hard, hot work than- you do. 
Bu r^ her a fan to ihelp make her life 
more-pleasant, and too, she will be 
more pleasant. YoU-know when a 
person gets hot they usually get irri-
table. 
A cool breeze for 12 hours for 5 
cents. 
DR. KOSER 
NOSE and THROAT. 
Commercial B.nk Buildia 
CLASSES FITTED, 
PROGnr s a l v e 
T H E 
I S W E E T POTATO 
STORAGE HOUSES 
N. B. Bodie. of Nashville, who* has 
a 1,500-bushtl 'capacity house, stored 
1,1100 bushels in 1918 and kept them 
s through the ent i re winter until this 
spring with an approximate loss of 
' one. per cent. He says : "1 consider it 
to be one of the moat profi table in-
vestments that I W e ever made on 
the / a rm in every'sense of th« word," 
W. W. \Vcstr»y, o'l Spring Hope, 
has >1 r.oo-bushe! capacity/housfr . in 
which hi- keRt 485, . bushels, with a" 
loss of one-half of one per cent last 
year. n>'.'found th«t~hU storage 
house .was' not diff icult to operate, 
and says: " I consider a sweet pota'to' 
house one. of - the best investments 
that a man can make. It is' the only 
-^way to succeed in keeping sweet 
potatoes. My neighbors think that it 
is the ; only way . " , . • 
T . ' I . , "pian.i , of Rocky Mount,' 
s ta tes : "J consider the potato storage 
house of the government plant one 
1>f the-best improvements that can be 
a farm. I have stored froip 
800 tT. '-l . l iuu^jyfshels ' ot potatoes 
every year for the last Vi years, and 
have never 4>ccn able l i -save over 
I 25 to 33 per c e n t u n t i l l t h i s ' year . " 
Mr. Bland stored 500 f^jshels last 
J a j with a loss of less tharft:. bushels. 
fl« h a » found that the s torage house 
f " investment -and is easy to 
pperate . ' -
* O: K. Taylor, of Whittakers. j i y s ' 
that he 'would ' ' notl'bc withoat his 
hbuse for several times its 'cost. Last . 
year he stored 750 bushels, with a 
losr'ftf less ' than a -per cent. 
C D.. Jdnes. of . Rocky Mount, 
stored 100 bushels last year with n 
•loss of about ,5 per cent . .and states 
that his house i5 one of the best in -
vestments that he could [rtisibly 
make. 
• R. H. 'Ricks, of Rocky Mount, eon-
verted an old house on his farm Intr 
a sweet potato storage house by di-
rections furnished him through 
County- Agent ,C. D. Burroughs. He < 
kept 500 bushels in it last year, at a 
loss of"!e» than 3 per cent. He s ta te ? 
that the house Is a good investment. L 
ami is easy to operate. / j 
DR. KOSER will hrfve to pass finally upon the in- J 'nie I !. :n illn tri .1 . ilale. Mean-
nocenay or the guil t ; and counsel I * I while, iju'tdreils lit thiuijuinds pT 
the brewers at least seem to thinlel-worthy f socioiogists a t e willing to 
that the case will be heard in Wash-l study, Tf either side will pay tlielr ex-
ington jn the Fall. -Of course, they penses, the physiological, mental, 
will exhaust all their rights . and l and moral ,ef fec t , or non-effect, of 
remedies in the mattar *^f stays a n d | j ' / 7 5 per cent, beer ; and in these and 
injunctions, and appeals; and. richjjilivers other regions of the heathen 
should he thy ways and means o f j t h e prospect that even lhis sort of 
protracting a controversy so noble. Ibeer will continue to flow, f t may be 
The superstitious will notite with I fur ' nionths and it may be 'for ever, 
pleasure or pain, according to the i r lwi l l be greeted with temperate satis-
predilections, that the Government (faction, if not jr l th rnpture.-^-.New 
appeal irv-JhA F<Weral D i s t r i c t ^ o u r t [York'Times. 
against Vne temporary injunction 
granted to a brewing company sets 
forth thirteen errors. Equal good or 
ill augury may be fouryl in the date tVre iher 'b ^ i o h e d ^ f ^ i l i nw' r . 
set for the hearing on the appeal,] tftc City Hall. R. A. Smith. 30-3-i. 
I n t h e r e m a r k a b l e p i c t u r i x a t i o n o f t h e p l a y i n g o f 
t h e w o r l d ' s m a s t e r p i a n i s t s , t h e S t i e f f R e p r o d u c i n g 
P i a n o r e p r e s e n t s t h e h i g h e s t a c h i e v e m e n t s o f t h e d e -
v e l o p m e n t of t h e p i a n o . W e i n v i t e y o u t o c a l l a t o u r 
s h o w r o o m s a t a n y t i m e f o r a p r a c t i c a l d e m o n s t r a -
ready to thrash 
TWO AND THREE-QUARTERS 
BEER. 
It neem.« • to be sure, or sure 
er.ouffh, that the innocent or*wicked 
beer iontaininjj* 2.75 per .cent, by 
weight, of alcohol may be vended, 
uttered, emitted, sold, or sipped all 
through thr Summer. Presumably 
the United States Supreme Couct 
Chas. M. Stieff, Inc. 
M . D . M A N N I N G , M a n a g e r 
C h a r l o t t e , ' N . C . 2 1 9 S o u t h T r y o n . 
FOR DAY TRIPS 
PHONE 6 
NIGHT TRIPS 
PHONE 278 
T. D. ATKINSO 
ANNOUNCEMENT Buick Cars, Partsjtai Service 
Wherry's Garage ~~ 
DODGE AUTOMOBILE 
Rheumatism 
Powders 
ry us on Job Printing 
M i c h c l i n 
PAUL HARDIN 
f (~ Chester, S. C.' A. H. Wherry, Jr 
f Bnick and Overland Automobiles 
T h e Stie ff 
producing I?iano 
A Marvel 
WHITE'S PHARMACY 
CHESTER, S. C. 
